Leatherback Pool Bar Lunch Menu
APPETIZERS AND SNACKS

Soup of the Day- EC$14/ US$5.50 (V)
Local specialties served with a house made
garlic bread-

Caesar Salad- EC$24/US$9
Classic Caesar salad, with crisp lettuce, creamy
Caesar dressing and crunchy croutons topped
with parmesan cheese.

Umbrella Wings- EC$15/ US$6
Golden fried wings, on a bed of greens, served Seasonal Garden Salad- EC$20/ US$7.50 (VG)
with a side of ketchup or BBQ sauceSeasonal greens & vegetables with a choice of
green goddess dressing or garlic vinaigretteNachos- EC$30 / US$11.25
Golden Tortilla chips, topped with black
Chick Pea Salad- EC$24/ US$9 (VG)
beans, house made salsa, jalapenos, cheese
Chickpea and cucumbers served with lime,
onion and garlic dressing.
Chips and Dip-EC$22/ US$8.25 (V)
Add chicken, fish, shrimp or tofu at an
Local provision or tortilla chips with hummus additional price.
or a garlic aioli-

GOURMET BURGERS &
SANDWICHES

served with a side of French Fries or Garden Salad

Cheese Burger- EC$46/ US$17.25
Grilled house made Angus Beef burger, topped
with a choice of cheese, served with lettuce,
tomatoes and cucumbers. Add bacon at for an
additional rate.
Turkey Burger- EC$46/ US$17.25
Grilled house made turkey burger, topped with a
mushroom and blue cheese sauce, served with lettuce
and tomatoes.

Veggie Burger- EC$40/ US$15 (V)
House made black bean and corn patty, topped with
fresh lettuce and tomatoes.

Club Sandwich-EC$40/ US$15
Ham, Egg, turkey bacon and cheese with lettuce
and cucumbers, served on white bread with an
olive.
BLT- EC$35/ US$13
Turkey bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich served
on white or wheat bread with an olive.
Spicy Wrap- EC$38/ US$14.25
Grilled Jerk catch of the day or chicken breast, with
mayo, lettuce and tomatoes wrapped in a tortilla
wrap.

All Prices are in EC and US and include all taxes and service charge.. If you have any allergies, please inform your server

Leatherback Pool Bar Lunch Menu
ENTREES

COMES WITH 2 SIDES

Creole Style Shrimp EC$65/US$25
Shrimp sauteed in a tomato based sauce with bell
peppers, onions and garlic

Jerk Chicken EC$38/US$14.25
Rosalie signature Jerk chicken marinated in our
premium jerk sauce and grilled to perfection.

Braised Ribs EC$60/US$23
Pork ribs braised in a signature BBQ Sauce

Grilled Tofu - EC$45/US$17 VG
Grilled tofu, glazed in a sweet and sour sauce

Grilled Chicken Kebabs EC$38/US$14.25
Marinated chicken grilled to perfection

COMBO ENTREES
SIDES INCLUDED

Green bananas & Saltfish or Smoked herring
EC$35/ 13
Classic Dominican dish, salted fish or herring
sauteed with olive oil, peppers and onions, served
with green bananas and fresh salad

Local lunch EC$30/ US$11
Choice of grilled chicken or fish served with local
provisions, seasoned rice, beans or peas and
garden salad.
Pasta EC$26/ US$10
Pasta served in a choice of Alfredo or Marinara
sauce.
Add chicken or fish at an additional cost

Beer Batter Fish and Chips EC$35/ US$13
Kubuli beer battered locally caught catch of the day,
served with golden plantain chips and tartar sauce.

EXTRAS
Add chicken
Add Shrimp
Add Fish
Add Bacon
Add Tofu
Extra cheese

ADDITIONAL SIDES
$12/$4.50
$22/$8.25
$15/$6
$12/$4.50
$14/$5.25
$3/$1.25

French Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Side Salad
Plantain or Tortilla Chips
Seasoned Rice
Vegetable Lo Mein

All Prices are in EC and US and include all taxes and service
charge..

$17/$6.25
$17/$6.25
$17/$6.25
$17/$6.25
$17/$6.26
$20/$7.50.

If you have any allergies, please inform your server

